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SATURDAY, 21 JUNE – Universiti Malaysia Sabah
(UMS) has become a member of the largest global
sustainable campus think tank, International Sustainable
Campus Network (ISCN) since 2013 and was recently
welcomed at the Members Summit in Harvard University.
UMS is also the first university in Malaysia to be admitted
to ISCN. 
Other notable members of ISCN besides Harvard University are Yale, MIT, Oxford University and London School
of Economics.
At the Members Summit, UMS was noted for its contribution in leading sustainable campuses in this region through its
recent conference, 1st Regional Conference on Campus Sustainability (1RCCS) held at the Gallery, Chancellery
Building UMS in April 2014 which was organised by its EcoCampus Management Centre. UMS will continuosly lead
the region as part of its environmental stewardship through regional conference. – FL
Source: EcoCampus Management Centre, UMS
Related story: http://www.international-sustainable-campus-network.org/
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